In food-environment research, an alternative to resource-intensive direct observation on the ground has been the use of commercial business lists. We sought to determine how well a frequently-used commercial business list measures a dense urban food environment like the Bronx. On 155 Bronx street segments, investigators compared two different levels for "matches" between the business list and direct ground observation: lenient (by business type) and strict (by business name). For each level of matching, researchers calculated sensitivities and positive predictive values (PPVs) for the business list overall and by broad business categories: General grocers (e.g., supermarkets), Specialty-food stores (e.g., produce markets), Restaurants, and Businesses not primarily selling food (e.g., newsstands). Even after cleaning the business list (e.g., for cases of multiple listings at a single location), and allowing for inexactness in listed street addresses and spellings of business names, the overall performance of the business list was poor. For strict "matches", the business list had an overall sensitivity of 39.3% and PPV of 45.5%. Sensitivities and PPVs by broad business categories were not meaningfully different from overall values, although sensitivity for General grocers and PPV for Specialty-food stores were particularly low: 26.2% and 32.0% respectively. For lenient "matches", sensitivities and PPVs were somewhat higher but still poor: 52.4-60.0% and 60.0-75.0% respectively. Publisher's Disclaimer: This is a PDF file of an unedited manuscript that has been accepted for publication. As a service to our customers we are providing this early version of the manuscript. The manuscript will undergo copyediting, typesetting, and review of the resulting proof before it is published in its final citable form. Please note that during the production process errors may be discovered which could affect the content, and all legal disclaimers that apply to the journal pertain. Author Manuscript performance in other settings, findings from prior studies linking food environments to diet and diet-related health outcomes using such business lists are in question, and future studies of this type should avoid relying solely on such business lists.
INTRODUCTION
To measure food environments, an alternative to resource-intensive direct ground observation has been the use of commercial business lists like those maintained by Infogroup (formerly InfoUSA). Use of Infogroup's business lists to measure food environments is common, with several recent papers providing examples. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Such papers often provide little discussion of the business list's validity though, despite the fact that business-list data are primarily for business-to-business marketing, not food-environment research.
For food-environment research, validity of Infogroup's business lists may actually be quite modest. As compared to direct ground observation, studies report differing levels of agreement and highly variable sensitivities and positive predictive values (PPVs) depending on the specific food sources under consideration (e.g., supermarkets, convenience stores, restaurants) and the geographic locations of the studies. [8] [9] [10] [11] Prior Infogroup validation studies have been limited in both method and scope though. For instance, studies have considered only a limited sample of food sources: mostly select food stores and restaurants. [8] [9] [10] [11] Neglected has been a range of potentially relevant additional retail, such as general merchandisers, gasoline service stations, and newsstands, which also offer food and beverages and which may also contribute meaningfully to an overall food environment. 12 Additionally, some Infogroup validation studies have been lenient in their definitions of "matches" between the business-list data and direct ground observation. For instance, "matches" based on general business category (e.g., any kind of fast-food restaurant at a location) 9 as opposed to precise business identity (e.g., a specific fast-food franchise at a location) would tend to overestimate the validity of the business list. Moreover, such matching could lead to important misclassification (e.g., a fast-food outlet like Subway may be different from a nutritional standpoint than a fast-food outlet like Taco Bell, 13 and counting Subway and Taco Bell as the same may be inappropriate for most purposes). Finally, no validation studies have occurred in New York City (NYC)-an urban setting with by far the most retail (food and non-food) in the U.S. 14 -even though foundational food-environment research using an Infogroup business list included hundreds of census tracts form NYC. 15 The objective of this study was to rigorously evaluate the accuracy of Infogroup's businesslist data over a wide range of food sources, and do so in the dense urban environment in NYC: the Bronx. Researchers sought to assess: (i) sensitivity (how often the business list identified food sources when they are actually present) and PPV (how often food sources are actually present when the business list said they are) relative to direct ground observation (primary data collection on Bronx streets) for a range of different types of food-related retail, (ii) different criteria for "matches" between the Infogroup data and direct ground observation, to understand nuances in how well the business list might perform for various types of food-environment research.
METHODS
This study did not involve human subjects and was deemed exempt by the Albert Einstein College of Medicine Institutional Review Board.
Business-list data
The business list for this study came from Infogroup (www.infogroup.com), downloaded April 2010 through a site license at Dartmouth's Tuck School of Business. Infogroup data include business name, business type, geographic location, and various company-relevant reports. Per the company's technical staff, data updates occur monthly, although randomly and without geographic basis. The company examines every address in the U.S. at least one to three times a year, with addresses in more densely-populated areas receiving the morefrequent updates.
Data cleaning
The Infogroup data commonly lists two or more discrete businesses at the same address. In some cases, such listings legitimately reflect two businesses operating at the same location (e.g., linked franchises like Dunkin Donuts and Baskin Robbins). More often, however, multiple listings result from having separate records for back offices and retail store fronts of single businesses (e.g., "Devo Food Corp" and "Fine Fare" at the same address for a single supermarket). We manually reconciled all addresses having multiple listings as not to unfairly disadvantage the business list. Specifically, we retained cases of dual businesses operating from a single storefront and purged records of back offices that would not contribute to the food environment or be observable to investigators on the ground.
Direct ground observation
Two teams of two investigators-one working July-August 2010, the other November 2010-March 2011-cumulatively observed both sides of 155 Bronx street segments (regions along streets from one intersection to the next), blinded to the Infogroup data. Both teams of investigators separately assessed a random sample of the same 30 street segments as a reliability check to make sure there was consistency in data collection and findings. Beyond this small area of overlap, both teams targeted separate random samples of street segments generated from a file containing all business lots in the Bronx (LotINFO, Space Track, Inc., New York, NY, 2008). Investigators recorded the names, addresses, and GPS coordinates of all storefront businesses offering any types of foods or beverages on sampled streets. When investigators could not determine if businesses offered foods or beverages from the sidewalk, investigators entered the businesses to check.
Categorizing businesses
Teams noted broad business categories for all businesses. These categories, which study investigators developed to facilitate comparisons between the business list and direct ground observation, were: General grocers, Specialty-food stores, Restaurants, and Businesses not primarily selling food) (see Table 1 for more details).
Determining "matches" between datasets
To be a "match" between the business list and direct ground observation, businesses had to be on the same street segment and have the same broad business category. Researchers then determined one of two levels of "matching" based on consistency in business name: (1) strict matches: businesses with the same or consistent name (e.g., "Franko Deli" and "Franco's Heroes and Sandwiches") vs. (2) lenient matches: businesses potentially having different names but thought to be of a consistent business type based on name (e.g., "Nacho Pizza" and "Original Tony's Pizza", both pizzerias; but not "Kim's Fruit Market" and "Triberia Fish Market", substantively different food outlets even though within the same broad business category). Substantial variations in listed names, notations, and spellings between business-list and direct-ground-observation datasets precluded using any automated approach to determining "matches" (see footnote to Table 2 for additional examples).
Statistical analysis
Using Stata 11 (Statacrop LP, College Station, TX), investigators calculated sensitivities, PPVs, and confidence intervals for the sample as a whole and for each of the four broad business categories, both by strict and lenient "matches".
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On 155 street segments across the Bronx (Figure 1 ), investigators observed 234 businesses offering any types of foods or beverages (there was complete agreement for the 30-segment reliability check between the two research teams). By comparison, the commercial business list identified only 202 food-related businesses (after 17 back-office listings were removed in the data-cleaning process).
By broad business category, direct ground observation showed 42 General grocers, 26 Specialty-food stores, 110 Restaurants, and 56 Businesses not primarily selling food. These values compared to 32, 25, 88, and 57 respectively for the business list. Table 2 shows that both overall and by separate broad business category, sensitivities and PPVs were above 50% for lenient "matches", and generally less than 50% for strict "matches". For strict "matches", the sensitivity for General grocers was only 26.2% (i.e., the business list only identified existing grocers about one quarter of the time) and the PPV for Specialty-food stores was only 32.0% (i.e., only about a third of the time were specialty food stores actually on the street when the business list said they were). For Businesses not primarily selling food (a business category typically neglected in food-environment research), the business list had a strict-"match" sensitivity and PPV lower than for Restaurants (a business category typically measured in food-environment research). The business list might correctly identify existing food-related businesses just a third of the time under a worst-case strict-"match" scenario (i.e., lower confidence limit for overall sensitivity was 33.0%), and might mistakenly list non-existent food-related businesses as present more than a quarter of the time under a best-case lenient-"match" scenario (i.e., 1 -upper confidence limit for overall PPV of 73.7% = 26.3%).
No prior validation studies appear to have used criteria as rigorous as those established by our strict "matching". Strict matching allowed for spelling errors and substantial imprecision in recorded names (see footnote to Table 2 ), but provided reasonable confidence that the two businesses being "matched" were indeed one and the same as opposed to just similar to some degree. Strict "matches" give the most stringent estimate of a business list's accuracy, which-with upper confidence limits for sensitivities and PPVs generally around 50%-might be reasonably comparable to flipping a coin under the most optimistic scenarios.
Actually, a coin flip probably overstates the business list's accuracy (even being optimistic) since investigators first cleaned the dataset to exclude back offices that would have increased "false positives" and thus would have reduced PPVs. Additionally, investigators required only that businesses in the commercial list be on the same street segment as the corresponding businesses in the direct-ground-observation data, rather than at the exact same address. With stricter criteria, address imprecision (e.g., 451 vs. 455 Morris Park Avenue) would have resulted in more missed businesses and thus lower sensitivities.
Data cleaning and address imprecision are relevant to both strict and lenient-"match" findings. Arguably, though, for the purposes of most food-environment research, the lenient-"match" findings could be most relevant. These findings allowed for certain record-keeping anomalies in the business list that may have created real but perhaps not meaningful differences. For instance, in cases where the business list might have retained the original business name when a shop changed hands (e.g., potentially "Nacho Pizza" vs. "Original Tony's Pizza" in the current study), or listed the "doing business as" name as opposed to the retail store name (e.g., possibly "Tseng's Ice Cream Shop" vs. "Baskin Robbins"), the errors in naming might not be so relevant to making important food-retail distinctions. Perhaps a pizzeria is a pizzeria and an ice-cream shop is an ice-cream shop, and the specific business names do not matter within business types.
Specific business names do matter between business types though (e.g., between pizzerias and ice-cream shops). At least one previous study did not consider business names to make such distinctions but rather relied on a less-stringent matching method based on general classification code only. 9 In this study, a "match" was when, for example, the business in each dataset was classified as a "fast-food restaurant". 9 Most of the time, such a methodology would probably not be problematic: e.g., any fast-food burger franchise might contribute similarly to a food environment as any fast-food chicken outlet, even though they are clearly different types of fast-food businesses. However, if considering classification code only, theoretically one fast-food restaurant could be a burger franchise and another a fast-food chain that specializes in take-away salads. Such distinction would be relevant, and neglecting such distinction would be an important form of misclassification. Even our lenient "matches" would avoid such misclassification being based on business name to distinguish, for example, between burger joints and salad makers (e.g., Checkers vs. Saladworks). Notably, another study that based its matching on business name came to a similar conclusion that we did: that the Infogroup business list is "insufficient" to characterize the food environment. 11 Such conclusion contrasts to the more moderate appraisal made by the study using a general classification-based matching method: that the Infogroup business list must only "be used with caution". 9 The current study had several strengths. Investigators examined a full range of potentially relevant businesses selling foods and beverages 12 -including businesses not assessed in earlier studies like general merchandisers, newsstands, and clothing stores-and showed that the business list performed no better for these less-intuitive business types than for moretypically measured food-related businesses. The study used two teams of investigators to perform direct ground observations and verified consistency using a random sample of the same street segments for reliability checking. Notably, investigators made ground assessments blinded to data in the commercial business list. Further, investigators performed separate analyses using two different criteria for "matches" and conducted all match checking by hand after carefully hand cleaning the business-list data.
The study's main limitation was a relatively small sample size, owing mostly to the laborintensive method of hand cleaning and matching all results. Regardless, the sample covered the entire geographic area of the Bronx (Figure 1 ) and while confidence intervals might have been relatively wide, even upper limits were telling and did not meaningfully change core findings or implications. Another potential limitation was the time lag between acquisition of the business-list data and full completion of direct ground observation (almost 11 months). While it is possible in this time that some retailers opened for business or went out of business, it is unlikely that such occurrences accounted for the magnitude of discrepancy between the business list and direct ground observation the study found. For instance, in the reliability check for direct ground observation, teams visited the same 30 street segments separately at least six months apart and found no meaningful differences in the businesses thereon.
A final limitation is that the study did not assess for differential misclassification by type of food-related business or by whether a food-related business was present or not by neighborhood characteristics. Others researchers have shown differential misclassification with Infogroup data by neighborhood, 16 and differences in sensitivity, 10 positive predictive value, 10 or agreement with direct ground observation 9 by neighborhood characteristics. Some authors suggest that any business-list inaccuracy is only a problem if such differential misclassification is present. 17 This argument has merit when research finds signal in spite of noise in certain neighborhoods (e.g., food deserts in poor neighborhoods); but it does not address studies potentially finding no associations [4] [5] [6] 18 (e.g. the lack of food deserts in any neighborhoods 19 ). An alternative argument is that differential misclassification matters little if overall performance is unacceptable as the current study suggests may be the case.
CONCLUSION
Early food-environment research appropriately made use of commercial business lists, like those maintained by Infogroup, to search for and establish foundational associations. For instance, in 2003 Moore and Diez-Roux obtained Infogroup (then InfoUSA) data because the business list was convenient, efficient, and the authors were "aware of no better source of data". 15 Many years later, studies like ours make it clear that Infogroup data-while potentially quite excellent for intended marketing purposes-are not adequate for advancing food-environment research. The inadequacy might even be worse in rural settings 10 because the business-list data are updated less often in areas of low population density. Overall poor sensitivities and PPVs in a range of geographic areas raise concern about findings from prior studies linking Infogroup-determined food environments to diet or diet-related health outcomes. In cases where investigators failed to find robust associations, [4] [5] [6] were there actually no associations? Or was the dataset too insensitive to detect them? In cases of found associations, [1] [2] [3] 7 (sometimes in directions opposite of expected 5, 6 ), did relationships actually exist? Or were they artifacts of false positivity?
Understandably, Infogroup data and other commercial business lists are attractive for research involving large geographic areas. But in order to be useable, such lists may require extensive cleaning and/or groundtruthing, which may negate any benefit in time, cost, or efficiency compared to direct ground observation. Alternative strategies like using Google Street View, 20 telephone and internet directories, 21-24 dining guides, 21 or government datasets (alone, 10, 21, 22, 24-32 combined with phone and web lists, 33 or even to supplement Infogroup data 17, 34 ) have some advantages; but even under the best conditions these methods may not be sufficient in and of themselves. For instance, they do not provide information about what foods are available within the various food sources they identify, and studies show there is considerable variability in the types of foods offered by even a singe type of food source. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Until more sophisticated, nuanced, and accurate datasets are developed, primary data collection may be the only acceptable way forward when detailed understanding of a food environment is required. In the interim, based on our findings and the results of others, 9-11 unverified business-list data may no longer be acceptable as the sole measure of food sources for rigorous food-environment research. The count of sampled street segments may appear less than 155 due to the overlap of symbols at this scale. Street segments containing commercial business lots were close together in commercially-dense areas. 
